
Complimentary roadside assisiance is made available to every
customer who purchases $25 or more in services. lt covers up to
two occurrences within a 365 day period. The program will
reimburse up to $75 per occurrence for the following services:

1. Towing

2. Ballery Jump Start

3. Emergency Fuel Delivery

4. LOCK OUTAID

5. Flat Tire Assistance

For assistance 24/7, call 866-588-0728 and choose option 2 to be
connected to a dispatch agent who will coordinate the service.
Please note, for most services a credit card number must be
provided at the time of service. A copy of your repair invoice and
service invoice will be required for reimbursement.

HOTU TO RECEIUE REIMBURSEMENI
You must use the toll-free number for services to be reimbursed.
Fax a copy of the service receipi and a copy of the repair invoice
from your service center along with a claim form within 90 days of
the date of repairs to 866-924-3668 to receive reimbursement.
Claim form is available at techauto.com (US) techauto.ca (CAN). You
will receive a check within B-1 0 business days of receipt of
paperwork.

For complete details visit techuto,com (US) or techauto.ca (CAN), or ask your
TECHNET Professional Automotive Service@ location.

Your TECHNET Professional Automotive Service@ Center
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What is Coveredr
A. Air Conditioning, heating and climate control systems
B. Fngine cooling systems
C. Engine performance, drivability, services and repair
D. Emission control system
E. Fuel systems
F. Electronic engine management system and other on-board computer

systems, (engine, body, brake and suspension computers), Cruise
control systems

G. Brake system
H. Starting and Charging systems
l. Electrical systems
J. Exhaust system
K. lgnition system
L. Steering/suspension systems, wheel bearings, CV joints/U-joints,

half-shafts and drive shafts
M. Other minor repairs

WHAI lS [0T G0UERED BYTHIS WARBAIIIY: You must pay for any
non-warranty service you order to be performed at the same time as the
warranty service. This warranty will not apply to your repaired vehicle if it
has been damaged by abnormal use, misuse, neglect, accident, alteration
or "tampering with" (by other than the Facility or Facility employees). The
Facility's employees and/or agents do not have authority to modify the
terms of this warranty nor to make any promises in addition to those
contained in this warranty.
THIS WARRANW DOES NOT IN ANY WAY INCLUDE INCIDENTAL OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES (additional expenses which you may incur as
the result of faulty repair or service). Some states do not allow the exclusion
or limitation of incidental or consequential, so the above limitation or
exclusion may not apply to you. This waffanty gives you specific rights, and
you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.

AIITOMTIIIUE REPAIRS EXGTUDEI' FROM WARRAf,TY:
This warranty does not cover repair(s) or replacement(s) except as listed
above in the section, "What is Covered," even though the Facility may offer
other services. Specifically excluded are any repairs involving replacement or
removal of internally lubricated parts and other such repairs as listed below.
Automotive repairs excluded from the Limited Repair Warranty include:

I. EilGIilE:
A. Any internal repairs or replacement of internal components, or replacement of

engine assembly.
[. rnAilstfi sst0lt, rRAltsAXtES:
A- Automatic - any internal repair or component rcplacemenl

requiring the removal of the automatic transmission or transaxle
from the vehicle or disassembly of same.

B. Manual - any internal repair or component replacement requiring
the removal of the transmission or transaxle from the vehicle or
disassembly of same.

C. Clutches - Clutch component or assembly repalr or replacement.

III. DRIUE AXLE/IIIFFEREITIIAT ASIIEMBLY:
A. Any repair or component replacement requiring the removal of internally

lubricated components or replacement of the drive axle/differential assembly.
1. Ring gear, pinion shaft and related gears.
2. Associated bearing with above.
3. Pinion seal.

nt Attr0 BoDl PAttfi, M0lolilG REPATR:

A- Any repair or materials related to auto body repair work.
B. Glass related repairs,
U. G0tillllERclAL USE VEHIGIES Srlfll A IOAD CmRnilG GlpACnv 0vrR l/z TllllS
ut, FARtrt AilD/oR nAilCH USE UEHIG|.Iq AilD VElllGlrS USED PRlltARltY 0FF-ROAD

UII. IIRES, BATTERIES

UII. USED OR SAIUAGED PAMS
IL PREUEI{IIVE MA!1{IEIIAT{CE SERUIGES

(excluding belt and hose replacement)
X. ]IORIIATWEAR &IEAN

How to Obtain Warranty Service
lf you are less than 25 miles / 40 kilometers away from the original
Facility, you must return your vehicle to that Facility and present your
copy of the original repair invoice to the Facility. lf you are more than
25 miles / 40 kilometers from the original Facility, then you must call
the Warranty Administrator prior to any warranty repair work being
pedormed. The Administrator will direct you to the nearest
participating Facility location. lf there are no participating locations in
your area, you may take your vehicle to a non-participating Facility in
your area. lf the non-participating Facility will not accept payment
from the Waranty Administrator, you must pay for the warranty
service and submit your original repair invoice and subsequent
warranty repair invoice to the Administrator for review within 60 days
of the date of repair. ln all cases, these original document(s) will be
returned to you as soon as practicable.

The Road Hazard protection plan is sponsored and sold by the
TECHNET Professional Automotive Service@ location and provides
nationwide coverage on all tire brands. Road Hazard protection
includes 12 months of flat tire changing assistance, customer
reimbursement up to $75, and up to $25 flat tire repair reimbursement
when traveling. Road Hazard Protection must be clearly identified as
being purchased on the service installation invoice when tires are
purchased and installed.

WHAT IS GOI'ERED
. Punctures
. Bruise or Breaks
. Nails or Glass Damage
. Potholes or Curb Damage

IVHAT IS III}T GOVEREIT

o Defects in Materials or
Workmanship
(covered by manufacturer of tire)

r Fire, Theft, Vandalism
. Off-road Use
. Accidents

GIAIilS PROGESS
nny ibXO hazard claim that occurs within 25 miles / 40 kilometers of the original
selling dealer or any cornmon owner locations are the responsibility of the
original selling dealer. ln the event the enrolled dealer cancels participation in
the road hazard program, they will assume all future claims liability and
administrative duties. Out of area claims beyond 25 miles / 40 kilometers that
occur when a customer experiences a covered road hazard must contact the
plan administrator at 866-588-0728 option 3 for service.
The administrator will direct you to the nearest participating service facility
location and either reimburse the service facility or original purchaser based on
the coverage terms. lf there is no participating location in your area, you may
take your vehicle to a non-participating service facility and submit a claim to the
plan administrator for reimbursement based on the coverage terms of the plan.
You must obtain authorization from the administrator prior to replacing a tire
covered under this plan.

For complete details visit techaulo.com (US) or techauto.ca (CrN).


